
her die," he exclaimed. "I don't be-
lieve I have ever made her understand
how much she is to me and how much
I love her and need her, I tried to
tell her this morning, but she only
gave that tired little smile of hers
and closed her eyes. Don't let her
die, Margie."

"Ill do 'my best, Herbert," I said
solemnly, while all the time there was
ringing in my ears, "I'm afraid, Mar-
gie, I'm afraid."

(To Be Continued.)
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PARIS IS ONE BIG HOSPITAL,
SHE SAYS

mwkioiaMAfty CRAWFORD'

She has returned to the United
States after ten months of surgical
service with the American ambulance
hospital in Prance. Dr. Crawford,
who is known widely as the first
woman to become an ambulance sur-
geon, says Paris is one great conva-
lescent hospital congested with
wounded men,

o o
ANNOUNCEMENT

Carpenters' Local 62 will hold spe-
cial meeting tonignt to cttoobe dele-
gates to attend funeral of Carpenters'
international president, Jas. Kirby, in
Indianapolis,. Wednesday ' morning.

SHE NEVER WORRIES ABOUT
HER PAY ENVELOPE

MRS. YV. H..SC.HO &LLKOPPF -

Her husband) Buffalo business man,
is worth $20,000,000, no less, but she
insists on working, not for a living,
but for the love of work. She is now
on her way to Japan to attend the
coronation of the emperor and em-
press and she'll "cover the corona-
tion story" for an American

"L" MEN WANT THINGS SETTLED
Division 308 of the Amalgamated

Elevated Employes' union at their
meeting last night instructed their
wage committee to try and come to a
sausiauory agreement with the Chi-
cago Elevated Railways Co. 1,000
were present The committee was
instructed to publish the develop-
ments of the situation in the Union
Leader.

The typhus germ, the scourge of
Serbia, was isolated by a
scientific investigator.
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